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IC C #332. 
0 REG C N SHO R T LI N E RAIL RC AD. Grmeral Passe nge r & Tic l;:et Depart1 nent. 
Salt ' La k e Ci t y, Utah, .June 15th, 1903. 
ALL ./1.3-ENTS :-
AFETU AL l>IBET I N'G, NAT I Ol{ AL EDU CATI OJ\f/1.L ASSO CIA 'l' I 01'T. 
:Bost on, Hass., July 6-10, 1903. 
For the above occasion t.he followi~1g rates (whiCL~ incl u de $2.00 fee f'or the JLE.A.), going and returning via the same route, and onl y via such ro u tes as are authorized for the sale of tickets a t sh orlt lL1 e rates are hereby authorized: 
Bu t t e - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Pocatallo - - ~ - - - - - - --
Hun t in gton - - - - - - - - - -Utah corm .. 'lon points (Logan to 
Spanish Fork inclusive) 
Standard Lines 
$75.50 
66.50 
'73.50 
65:oo 
Diff e re ntial Li nes 
~72.50 
" 63 ·.50 
73.50 
62.05 
Other stations will add one fare for the round tr-ip to the near e st po in t as ar;ove, not to exceed rate from a point be y ond, 
T ick ets may also be sold via the same r -0ute in e-ach direction up t o Cl:.ic ago or St. Louis, thence via diverse rou t es, at rates b .ased one first-
~l ass :ra r e for the round trip up to Ch icago or St. Louis, plus seventy- . fiv ~ pe r ce nt of the one way rate in each dir ection east th er e of: EXCEPT FROlI :MOHTANA, whence rates will be bas ed $51.pO to Ch icago a n d ~;4?.50 to St ,,. Lou i s, plus sev e nty-five per cent of the one wa~r rate in each direc-tion ea s t t h ereof'. 
As a Bat te ~ of i nform a.t ion ·we t:!:ive be lo w stat ement sh owing '75 per c e nt of th e one - way rates between Ch ic a go an d St. Louis and 3f. Bos t on, wh ich i n cl u de fee for the lf .E.A, 
1~ Via Buffalo or Suspension Bridge and MYC&Jffi RR 2. Via Buffalo, Sus pe nsion Bridge or Salar.a.anca and 
all lines except l~{C&HR RR - - - - - - - - - -3 ,. Via l.!iontreal or lfonvood - - - - - - - - - - - --
~ . Via Montreal, Portland, and rail, - - - - - - - -5 . Via Montreal, Portla!1d and steamer, - - - - --6. Via Buffalo or Su spensi on Bridge and NYC&HR RR, 
or Pittsburgh and lenn,R.R. to Ifew York, thence 
r a il (75 ¢ less when Sound Line is u se d between Yew York and Boston) - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
'7. V~_a .Bllff alo,Suspension Bridge or Salamanca and 
all lines except NYC&HR RR to }Tew York, thence 
:rai l (? 5 t/ less when Sound Line is used between 
:~ e:'r Yor k and Bo st on) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -O. Vta B&O RR to New York, thence rail (75t/ less 
·rhe n Sound Line is used between New York and Beston) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -9 . Via C&O Ry to Uew York, thence rail (75 . </ less 
wh,:=m Sound Line is used beh veen lirevr York and Boston) - - - - - - - - _, - - - - - - - - - - - -10. Via Baltimore and M&MT Co. stee ,mers (staterocm 
accommodat i ans and meal·s included, or Via Horf olk and M8dIT Co. st~amers (Statero.om 
ace orim1odat ions and meals included) 
- - -
15.25 
15,25 
1 8·.25 
17.90 
19. 75 
18.25 
18.25 
22 . 25 
20 .·00 
20 ·.15 
2C ·~l5 
2 3-.90 
23.50 
22 . 4C 
21.25 
21.2 5 
·, 
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,. . . 
. . 
.. ,. 
11. Via Noi~folk, ODSS Co., new York, and Sormd Line 
('75 r;f "c-· -·.gher when rail line is used between lTew 
York a .d Boston) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20.75 
F ... IC.AJ1::PLE • 
23.4J 
From Pocatello, via Chicago, going via route "l" and returning via 
route "5" er vice 'V'ersa, r<0und trip rate to 'Roston would be ma.de as 
follows: 
One fare for round trip tc C:hicago - - - - -$44·.GO 
Route "1~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 1?~50 
Route "6" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 19·. 7 5 
Through ro und trip to .Boston - - - - - - $81.25 
• MONTANA agents will sell tickets .rune 28th to July 1st inclt ;_sive, 
with final limit of s5.xt:r days from date of sale. Other stations will· 
sell on .rune 30th to July 3rd inclusive, with f;.nal lmit of ..Tul~r 18th. 
TICICJi1~:S are not good to leave Bost on earlier than Jul:.r 8th, nor 
later than .. Tuly 12th, and only when executed by Joint Agent for v/r.cich a 
c}'large of 25 cents will be ma.de, e:acept that upon deposit of t icJ.:ets w5.th 
Jotnt Agent at Bost on not earlier than .Tuly 7th, nor later than July 11th, 
and pa~n.1ient of fee of 5C cents (which includes the execution fee cf 25 
cents), an extens:i.cn of retun1 limit to l-eave Boston not later than 
September 1st will be granted. 
All Agents, EXCEPT MONT.AJIA, will limit tickets to continuous passage 
.in each direction {using rate sheet limits as transit limits). Ho:ntana 
a gents Yfill allow transit 1:t:m:lt of ten days going, and draw pen thro u gh 
t l1e transit limit returning, tickets from Montana to be good ret u rning 
f r om date of execution to final limit, with stop-over privileges subjec t 
to the r~gulati ons of lines over Y.rhich tickets read. 
Hae coupons of regular round trip ticket to Chicago or St. Louis, 
substituting contract and order of Forrn Exch. 00 RT in place o,r regnlar 
contract of ticket, filling in on this Form "Boston" as place ,,vhere 
tick ,:;t mu&t be executed for return. Endorse each coupon, contract, and 
excli.anee 0! 4 d.er "N .:m .A." The orders on Chicago and · St. Louis will be 
honored on presentation, if within the transit limit. 
S~~OPOVRR may 'Le obtained at lle·vv York on return trip on tickets 
reading via JITew York, provided t icketa have been validated by Joint Agent 
at Boston, and are deposited :with Jo'int A0 ent at lfoi.v York i:rm.1ediately 
on arrival, and payment of fee of $1.00, but in no case shall stopover 
at New York extend beyond September 1st. Joint Agent will issue order _ on 
initial linex from i:fow York City for reeular one way ticket thence to 
das _tination in exchange for ticket on which stopover was granted ·. Con-
tract and coupons of ticket issued in ex.change to be faced N.E.A, Joint 
Ag e,ncy will be :located at 13 West 24th St., }Tev1 York Cit,,, office l.ours, 
8 A. }.:. to 6 P.1,r. ., 
St opove}~s at Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington, not exc e ·,dj_ne; 
t en days unde:r usual r8p;nlat ions , will he allo•.qed wit h.1.n final l:i. :ul~-t of 
.T-v.1:r 6 going and September 1st returning. 
.fL-:t r1 • -~ II .. 
"{:V J \ · .-l 
., . .._ 
SI.T.f ]TRIPS. 
r.,r• ~ 
' .!. • ' ,.) • 
The C ;.dian Pacific tenders the following sidetrips, stopo-;re::--s b0ing i-·e"·mi •:~t' e d ,t t t:1.e different points named to enable passenge r-s to take dve .nt ;,~e of s a..'Ue =-
l' on:-;res .l to Q,,u.ebec and return (via Can.Pac.Ry.) - - - - - - $3·.0C 
:i{0n-Greal -c,,. Q,uebec and return(optional via rail or stea mer ) 4.00 K··~ngston to Smith's Falls Wharf',via Rideau Lakes lTavie.;ation Cc.,Ltd. , or vj _ce versa (inch1.ding t:a:'.'lsfer to station)- -K-:ne;ston to Ottavta via Rideau Lakes J:iavi gation Co,,Ltd.- -
,.)tta· ,,a to J.'Iontreal via C:ttavm River Navigation Co.(sidetrip 
a rbitnu-y in reverse direction) t ontreal to Ottawa will be S2.2s) - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
The Grand Trunk R-J. System tenders the following sidet rip MontrP-al to Q,uebec and r-P-tnrn (all rail) - - - - - - - --Mon+.r0al to Quebec and return (optional,via rail or stea rre:r) 
on all tic k et s via ~ontreal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --Kine;s ton to Ottawa via Rideau Lakes Navigation Co .Ltd., 
thence Ott aw-a to 1fon treal via Ottawa, River Navigation Co., 
on ioing journey, sidetrip arbitrary in rAverse directio n ,-
l·.25 
2.00 
2.00 
rat e s: 
3.00 
4.00 
4.00 
When ti ck-:lts are routed via . Richelieu & Ontario lfavie;ation tw e en the f 01101:ving points the follo ;,ving a,dditio:'1.a ct.JEtrCTes will Tot-onto to Kingston, - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
Co. be-· 
be riad e: 
3·.50 T or on t o t a Hon t re a 1, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Kingston or Clayton to Montreal, - - - - -
- - - -Montreal to Ct,uebec and rntHrn, si detrip, - - - - - - - - -lfon treal to Quebec and return, sidetrip (optional via 
rail or stean1er) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- -Q,uebec to the Saguenay and return, sidetrip, $4.50 added to 
the montr9al-Q,u.ebec sidetrip. 
6 .5 0 
3 .. 50 
3.C:O 
4.G~ 
The Quebec & Lake St .John Rail ·va.y tenders t ?":.e follo wi ne; sid etrip r at e s: 
Quebec to Roberval and re+,1.1.:rn, - - - - - - - - - - - ·- --- 3.50 Quebec to Robe:nral and Chic out imi going via Q,&LStJ Ry-. i 
retu ·ming from C1icoutilni via Richelieu & Ontario Navj_gation Co. (meals and staterooms extra) - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6.00 
JTf pas se ngers wish to m:ikf.l an:, of the above sidet:rips t hey s "honld so ·. 
not if~:- the agent at Chi cage or St. Louis who exchanges the ir t icke~ on the go ing t rip and pay the sidetrip rQ.te so that coupon will be incl ud ed in th.P, tj_cket to cover such si.detr5.p. 
· 
Acknowledge rece tpt on enclosed card , and give this to :,oui:-r pa::Jcrs as a.:n it erri of nev1s. 
_.., 
T . ~I" Schumacher, 
Acting Traffic Eanager. 
D.E .Burley,· 
G.P .t ..,-T .A. 
n. s .spen ce-r, 
A. G .P. &T. A. 
